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Abstract 
The Role of Apoptosis in the Suppression of Lymphoproliferation which is Observed in Animals Fed Diets Rich in n-3 Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids 
Paula Ann Shawver (Dr. David N McMurray) University Undergraduate Research 
Pellov; I 998-1999, Texas A wM I!niversity 
Department of Medical Microbiology and Immunology 
Dietary fish oil has been shown to be anti-inflammatory, and to relieve the 
symptoms of some inflammatory diseases in humans. It is thought that n-3 fattv acids 
found in fish oils may act to suppress T cell activation, which is a prerequisite for many 
types of inflammation. Previously, we demonstrated that splenocyte cultures of mice fed diets enriched in the n-3 fatty acid eicosapentanoic acid (EPA) undergo a higher degree 
of apoptosis, or programmed cell death, upon stimulation, than cells from mice fed the n- 6 fatty acid control diet, and that increased apoptosis was correlated with decreased 
proliferation in those cultures. In the present study we show that T cells from animals fed diets enriched in fish oils have a lower proliferative response and a higher incidence of 
apoptosis when stimulated with cr-CD3/cr-CD28 than similarly stimulated T cells from 
mice fed the arachidonic acid and corn oil (n-6) enriched diets. This indicates that an cr- CD3/cr-CD28 activation induced mechanism of apoptosis is modulated by dietary fatty 
acid, and could explain diet-induced alterations in T cell function. 
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Dietary tish oil has been shown to be anti-inflammatory, and to relieve the symptoms of 
some inllammatory diseases in humans. It is thought that n-3 fatty acids found in fish oils 
may act to suppress T cell activation, which is a prerequisite for many types of inflammation. Previously, we demonstrated that splenocyte cultures of mice fed diets 
enriched in the n-3 fatty acid eicosapentanoic acid (EPA) undergo a higher degree of 
apoptosis, or programmed cell death, upon stimulation, than cells from mice fed the n-6 fatty 
acid control diet, and that increased apoptosis was correlated with decreased proliferation in 
those cultures. In the present study we show that T cells from animals fed diets enriched in fish oils have a lower proliferative response and a higher incidence of apoptosis when 
stimulated with a-CD3/ct-CD28 than similarly stimulated T cells from mice fed the 
arachidonic acid and corn oil (n-6) enriched diets. This indicates that an ct-CD3/ct-CD28 
activation induced mechanism of apoptosis is modulated by dietary fatty acid, and could 
explain diet-induced alterations in T cell function. 
Arthritis, an intiammatory disease of the 
joints, aITects one in seven Americans and is the 
primary cause of disability in this nation [I j. 
Dietary fish oil has been shown to be anti- 
inflammatory, and to relieve the symptoms of 
some inflammatoiy diseases in humans [I J. 
These potential medical benelits must, however, 
be weighed against the possible 
immunosuppressive elrects of dietary therapies, 
thus necessitating a more detailed understanding 
of the mode of action of tish oils on the immune 
system It is thought that n-3 fatty acids, found 
in fish oils, may act to suppress T lymphocyte 
activation, a prerequisite for many types of 
inllammation One hypothesized mechanism for 
this dietary suppression of lymphoproliferation is 
that n-3 fatty acids somehow act to induce 
apoptosis. or programmed cell death, in activated 
T cells that should otherwise be proliferating. 
T cell activation can be induced ni iilra by 
culturing murine splenocytes with either 
concanavalin A (Con A), a plant lectin that 
causes polyclonal T cell proliferation, or hamster 
anti-mouse CD3 and hamster anti-mouse CD28 
(Ab), monoclonal antibodies to the T cell 
receptor accessory molecules CD3 and CD28 
that, when bound, induce polyclonal T cell 
activation [2]. We have demonstrated that the 
dietary n-3 fatty acids eicosapentanoic acid 
(EPA) and docosahexanoic acid (DKA) result m 
suppressed T ceil proliferation when induced 
with Con A [I] ln a preliminary study, we 
determined that splenocytes of mice fed diets 
rich in EPA underwent a larger degree of 
apoptosis than the control group fed salflower oil 
(an n-6 polyunsaturated fatty acid) when 
stimulated Io proliferate with Ab. This 
preliminary study also demonstrated a 
correlation between increased apoptosis and 
decreased proliferative response No significant 
change was tound, however, in the degree of 
apoptosis I'or the Con A stimulated splenocytes 
of animals fed EPA or DHA or for the Ab 
stimulated splenocytes of animals fed DHA. 
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Abbreviations used in this paper 2-ME, 2-mercaptoeflianol, o-CD3, fluorescein isothiocyanatc (FITC)- 
conjugated hamster anti-mouse CD3e monoclonal antibody, Ab, hamster anti-mouse CD3/hamster anti- 
mouse CD28 antibody stimulus, BSA, bovine serum albumin; Con A, concanavalm A. Dnase L deoxynbonuclease I, FBS, fetal bovme serum, FITC. fluorescem isothiocyanate, IL-2, interleukin-2, PBS, phosphate butTered saline, RPMI, complete tissue culture media 
TABLE I Expenmental design. 
Day Animal Diet treatment group 
numbers 
gplenocyte 
culture stimulus 
Assay performed Number of wells 
per assay 
I 1-5 Arachidonic Acid 
6-10 Com Oil 
11-15 Fish Oil 
21-25 Com Oil 
26-3 I Fish Oil 
2 16-20 Arachidonic Acid 
RPMI 
Con A 
Ab 
RPMI 
Con A 
Ab 
RPMI 
Con A 
Ab 
RPMI 
Con A 
Ab 
RPMI 
Con A 
Ab 
RPMI 
Con A 
Ab 
Proliferation at 24 hours 
Proliferation at 96 hours 
'/o T cells at 24 hours 
'/e Apoptosis at 24 hours 
3 
3 
6 
Additionally, since whole splenocyte populations 
were used, these preliminary results could not be 
attributed to the T cells in culture 
To determine levels of apoptosis in the T cell 
population, we developed two flow cytometric 
analyses using tluorescent antibody markers for 
T cells and apoptotic cells. The first identifies T 
cells based upon expression of the T cell specific 
marker CD3, the second lags the tree 3LOH 
groups of cellular DNA cleaved during apoptotic 
DNA fragmentation We then used these 
cytotluorometric analyses in conjunction with an 
assay ot proliferation based upon uptake of 
tritiated thymidine to determine if diet plays a 
significant role in the apoptotic death of 
stimulated T cells Here we demonstrate that Ab 
stimulated T cells from mice ted diets enriched 
in fish oil have a lower proliferative response 
and a higher incidence of apoptosis than T cells 
from arachidonic acid and corn oil (0-6) controls 
This reveals an 0&-CD3/a-CD28 activation 
induced mechanism of apoptosis which is 
modulated by dietary fatty acids 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Experimental animals and diets. thin&-isic paihogcn- 
t'rce tcrnuio C57)II/6 m&cc wore housed Iiyv. per oagc (( pcr 
cage lor onc group) m pohcarbonaic ages on siainleyi steel 
mesh Doors and provided free access (o commercial chnw 
und iap wauv I ollovnng, a ono-iicek acclnnation porn&4 ihc 
mico were fcd dicta wnh 4% corn orl + I H arachidonic acrd- 
conta&mng inglyccndc Aller thrcc neck&. each cugc o('mico 
was assigned randomly to one ot' three die(s diirenng only in 
i&put source ()ne group continued on ihc 4"/ orn mt + I "/ 
arachrdonrc acid drc& and Is hcrctolore re/orred io iu Uia 
arachidmnc acid drci treatmcni group Animals in ihc second 
group &&ere Icd o 5/ corn oil dict and arc re(i:rred i&i uy Ihl: 
corn oil dict tres&men& group Animals in ihc &bird group 
were fbxt ii die& of 4 5'/ lish oil + 0 5/ corn &sl and arc 
rafa&rut to as thc lish od die& ircatmcni group The extra 
mouse «as placed in Ihe lish oil group 'Ihese diets ware 
conluiucd for i»o weeks. Throughout ihc course ol Ihc die& 
ueutmcnuy mice u cre at lov ul unrcsincied a ceca& lo fo&xl 
Halatiun and preparaiian uf sphmie lymphaeyrei. Mice 
were CO& aiphyxuucd. and each spleen was aycpnoaiiv 
wmuved and placul in 3mi. complete nsiue culture medium (l(PMI l640+ l0% I&l3S + I / gluiamine+ 00lmM 2-MI(I, 
hmuatier des&gus&cut Rl Mt A mngle ceil suspensuin ives 
produced using a steato glass homogemxer and wire mmh 
litter and brought to a conacntra&iun of yl0' viable 
cells/mL. viahrli&y was dctermmcd bi irypan blue exclusion 
Lymphocyte stimulation. Splcncvotcs uvre Ircatul as 
ulmvc and transtcrred Io 96 ivcll nucrotiter plates a( a 
cunc&mira&ion I'2xli)' v. ble cell&/ivell Coils worn ih n 
stimuiatod ith ei&hm hamster anti-mouiu-CD3 (u-CD3) and 
hamyim anri-mouse-CD2g (&x-C'I')2tl) or concanavalin A (Con 
A) I"or &x-CDI/&x-(:l)2g (Ah) sumula&i&m. &he weil. ol a 
round houomcd 96 well microu&cr plate were tiril coauxl 
v i&h 50pl. «I' a lug/ml. &x-CD) solution in I'IIS Alior im 
overnight incuhauon ai 4"0, the plaice werc rmsed iiiih 
R!'Mi 
. n&l iii)cd uuh (00nl. of a (0&&g/rnL soiunon uf u- 
CD2g m RPMI Itic wells itin& acre io con&am the Con A 
&&&mutated cell: rccciicil 100pl. ol'u 5ng/ml. soluuon ol'Con 
A in RPMI (polis contmmng only RPMI and cells scrvcd as 
Ihe neguiive stimulation controls. Triplicate ivdis «ere mnde 
per animal per stimulus for each of the proliferation ssvavs 6 
ivells per miimal per stimulus iicre made for each floiv 
c, tometnc analysis (See Table I tor experimenial design ) Proliferation analysis. Cell m tripliosie we!is tiers 
uioubated tlor either 24 hour: or 96 hours ai 37'C. ' in e 
lnimiditied 5% COs eni iromncnt Six hour, before tho cod 
ni' the mcubahon p nod, oefls ivere radiolabeled ivrrb a I HCI 
, solution ot' triiiatcd tb)nudine m RPML C'efls wore 
harvested et 24 aud 96 hours onto glass micro tilter paper. 
resuspendcd in lflml. of Lcoscmt A scintillanon tluor, end 
counted ott a Bedouan ij ntItiflatjon coiuiter 
Fiimtiun and permeahilization of cultured celb for llew 
cytometric analysis. Ceits ivere umuhated for 24 hoius st 37'C in a humiditlnd 5%2 CO1 environmeni Cultured 
splcnocvies of each unnnal under diti'erent simiuli iiere 
harvested hnm thetr 6» efls into 1. 5mL nucmfuge nibes and 
centrifuged at 300 2 g I'or tfl mmutes to rcmove the cul(ure 
media Ceil samples «ere resuspended in 100HL PBS + 1% BSA and transferral mto separate wells of g 96 well V- 
bottomed mtcroiiter plate Samples «'ere centnfuged as 
before, »sshcd with 200HL/well PBS + IN BSA, and tixed 
«0th 100HL/well 4% pamfnrmaldehyde m PBS for 30 
minutes, Fixanvo was removal by centnt'ugauon, and ccfls 
were»ashed m PBS and pcrmeabilized»ith tbfluiywefl 
0 1% 'friton X-l00+ 0 t% sodium citrstc for 2 mmutcs on 
tce Samples sieve eentntiigced to remove ih 
permeubihzation solutuin, rcsuspended m 200»L/weil I'BS, 
and stored 0 t 4"C unttl staining w us begtm 
Staining of T cells and upoptotic ceils. Fixed and 
permeabihzed cefls in PBS ivere centri!Egad at 300 x g for I 0 
rmnutes and resuspemled in 50HL of airier IttgymL 
fluorcscem wothrocyanate (FITC)-cont»gated hamster unti- 
mouse CD3e moncelonal sniibody flsharMmgen, San Diego, 
CA} to detect T cells or 0 9: I dilutirui at' )IINEL enzvme 
solutron (calf thymus terminal dcoxflneclcotidyj transfcraso, 
10 x conc ) to TIJNEL label solution (nucleotide. rnrxiure in 
reachon but)'er, I x conc I (ln Situ Ceil Denih Deteoiioii Ku, 
lluoresccin. Boehrmger Miumhcim) for detection of 
apoprotic cells Stewing ives afloiied io proceed fiir 60 
rmnuu» at 37"C m a humiditied incubator, then sumples win ~ 
wadi&xi and resuspended in PBS tiir analysis bv flo« 
cytometry Fixed gnd pemieabihzed unstamed cells tiom 
each arumat. ultured with RPMI. Con A, or Ab. served as 
negative control for rhe n-CU3 stem. A pi«rove control for 
the apoptosis assay was generated by incubating cultured 
cells from nne animnj, chosen at random, with tmg/inj. 
Dnuse I (Srgrno, St I. ours, MO) in 50mM Tns-HCI, PH 7 5. 
tmM MgClz, Img/mL BSA I'or 10 mmurm at room 
temperature. Fixed, permesbilized cells from one, anintaj of 
ecch dici group, oultured with eiiher RPMI, ('on A, or Ab, 
and treated inth TI JNEL labelmg solution. but no temunal 
traiisfergse 01 the smining step, served gs rhe negative 
controls for rhe apopiosis assay 
Cydafluorometrjc armlygis. Light gcstters and 
fluorescence hiatus'arne were obhined for both ix-CD3 and 1l. tNEL stems of each sample (Figure I) Positive 
tluorescence, Ml, wes vet io less thiui 2% on the TUttEL 
negatnu coniroL A regional ga'", R3, iias assigned m the 
positive fluorescence area of the lustogram of cells sterned 
ivith n&:D3 Tiie R3 gate was tiien applied to the n-CD3 
light scatter to generate a hght scatter ot' the T ceflg alone 
Another r shone! gate, R4, ives assigned to tl'. e panion ot' the 
hght scatter ivith the highest density of T ccfls Tlus second 
regional gate was applied to thc lnstograms of the TUNEL 
shined samples to det &rome ~mt gpoptosis m the 
pupulatron of sells with die jugjtsut T cefl density 
Statistical analysis. Tnphcate results for proliferation 
for each animal under each type ol' umulus stere averaacd. 
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FIU I Sample light scatters and fluorescence iusiograms 
from the oytofluorometnc analvsis of cultured splenocytes 
Cells from Animal 5 (in the erachidomc and diet group) iiere cujbutxt t'or 24 hours m 0 concentrstion of gx10 I 
cellshvell with 2. 0pg/mL Con A m RPMI, Though 
hisiugram siaiisucs difl'erod between anjmals and stimuli, afl 
data fron1 cytofluorollietric analysrs had ail overall 
appearance sunilar to Lite graphs m tbrs tigurc (A) Mtwas 
set 01 & 2% tluorescence on tho TUNFL negahve control 
133) Cells shinoj with u-CD3 (T cells) were selected for by 
applymg gate R3 to the n-CDI light scatter (bottom let') 
Regional ga'. e R4 was assignml to thc arm of tugbcs! T ccL! 
concentration, and apphed to the t)uorescence histogram 
(1xittom nght), elumnanng a significant pornon of the othn 
cell types (C) Re tonal gate R4 ms asst~ed to the TUNEL 
brstogmm for ail cells /top nght). almost eiurunatmg 
apopiotic cells from ihe gated histogram (jionom nghi I 
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und standard deviations ivere found Proliferation and 
apoptosis result from each anhiial at each stimulus ii l ere 
averaged by diet trash. . eru group and lardard deviations 
were calculated The Dixon test for outlymg obmrmuons 
was used to rcmove outlrers with a 95'/c confidence level 
oc'rore ag averagmgr. la values were ohtamed usmg number. 
Of ObaerhmiOnh. aVeragea, an i standard deviatiOnh. 
xtatisticai slgmlicunce ihss assigned to those olh ermtions 
ha hng a r-hhttue less thun 005 
RESULTS 
Experimental controls. Thirty-one animals, 
assigned randomly to three diet groups differin 
only in lipid composition were stimulated in 
vitro with Con A or Ab as described above. 
RPMI served as the negative control for 
stimulation Cultures from animals ted 
arachidonic acid alone served as the background 
control; cultures from animals in the corn oil diet 
group served as the n-6 positive control for 
prohferation and negative control for apoptosis; 
cultures from animals fed fish oil served as the n- 
3 test group for proliferation and apoptosis. 
Day effects on proliferative response, 
Whole splenocyte cultures from each diet group 
were radiolabeled, harvested, and counted as 
described above. Due to the time limitations 
involved in culturing the cells from 31 animals, 
necropsies u/ere performed on two separate days 
Though care was taken to ensure the similarity of 
experimental conditions between. the thvo days, 
the proliterative responses for both Con A (Fig 
2a) and Ab (Fig. 2b) stimuli in all of the diet 
groups difFered significantly (p&0. 06) from day I 
to day 2 at both 24 and 96 hours In ag 
subsequent discussions in this paper, cells 
cultured on day 1 and day 2 are treated as two 
separate populations 
Culture stimulus effects on proliferativc 
response. Day I proliferation at 24 hours (Fig 3a) reveals only low level stimulation in all 
diet treatment groups. After 96 hours of culture 
(Fig. 3b), Con A stimulated cells surged in 
proliferative response while Ab stimulated cells 
did not proliferate significantly over the RPMI 
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splenocytes from animals cultured under Ab 
stimulus proliferated to a significantly lower 
extent (p(0. 05) that those from arachidonic acid 
or fish oil control animals Day 2 data, on the 
other hand, reveal a marked diet effect for both 
stimuli At 24 hours (Fig dc) Con A stimulated 
whole splenocytes from the corn oil n-6 group 
lagged behind the arachidonic acid group while 
the tish oil group did not differ signiticantly 
from either diet control Ab stimulated cells 
from both the corn od and fish oil diet treatments 
at this same time point also proliferated less 
extensively than cells from the arachidonic acid 
group By 96 hours, (Fig 4d) Ab-induced 
proliferation in day 2 animals for all diet groups 
increased, showing no signiticant differences 
between diet treatments. Can A proliferative 
response for splenocytes of corn oil ted animals 
at this same time point were significantly lower 
than cells from arachidonic acid control animals. 
Splenocyte cultures of fish oil treated animals, 
on the other hand, demonstrated a significantly 
higher - level of proliferation than either 
arachidonic acid or corn oil diet control groups. 
FIG 6 Comparison of percent apoptosis m all cultured 
splenocytes and in T cells alone by stimulus Animals were 
nssigned randctnly to one of three diet groups: an1chidorric 
acid, corn oiL or lish orl Splenoaytes werc cultured on 
mlcrotiter plates at 2x los cells/well on hvo separate days for 
24 hours with eirher RPMI, 3/rg/mL Con A, or I cpg/mL Ab (Apoptosis data. for Day I was hmt and will not be referred to 
subsmtuvntty I Cells for T cell and apopiosis dei«ction ivere 
separateh tixed, penneabilirml, and sterned uith FITC- 
oonjugaied u-CD3 or Tt/NFL reaction mixnue dnd mmlyzed 
vytotluorometncally Results For the animals lo each 
treatment group ivere averaged. Signlgcant ditfercnces over SPY stimulation con(mli are no/ed ivtth an as/ensk 
Sign ficant differences benvem Con A and Ab stimuli sra 
noted ivith a pound sign (A) Percent apoptotiv cells in the 
totai splenovyte culture grouped by diet treatment. (Bj Percent apoptotic T cells. This measure of apoptoviv was 
generatcxt mathemattcatty by vombimng peroent T cells from 
n-CD3 llovv data and percent apoptosis from TUNEL 
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control at all. Day 2 animals exhibited the 
converse Proliferation at 24 hours (Fig. 3c) 
shows that cells from all diet groups stimulated 
with Con A proliferated to a significantly higher 
degree than those stimulated with Ab By 96 
bours (Fig. 3d), however Ab proliferation 
surged in all diet treatments while Con A 
proliferation dropped off in the arachidonic acid 
and corn oil control diet treatment groups. Only 
in the fish oil test group did proliferation on day 
2 increase in the Con A stimulated cuitures. 
Diet effects on prnlifernrive response. 1Vhen 
grouped by stimulus to compare diet treatment 
effects, proliferative data for day I animals (Figs 
4a, b) reveal the surge of prohferation in Con A 
treated cells at 96 hours At both time points, 
0 4 
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FIG 7 Companion ot pcxcent apoptosis ln all cultured 
splenocytes and ui T cells alone by diet treatment Caus for T 
cll snd apoptosis det vuor, wsme a~ra!ely fixed, 
permeabilized. and stmned with FITC-con/ugated vr-CD3 or 
TUNEL reacnon mixture dnd analyzed oytotluorometncdlly 
rresults for th» arunials in each treatment group ivvxc 
m'eraged Sranrti ant dttT mncc over the arachid nic acid 
diet control vroup are noted wnh an astensk (p&0031 
Sianlficani differences between corn oil snd tish oil diet 
frmttment groilrm are no ed it'di 0 pound ign (pvc 031 (Al 
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The kinetics of diet effects on proliferation are 
summarized in Fig. 5. Proliferation in all three 
diet treatments stimulated with Con A increased 
over time in the day 1 animals (Fig. 5a) but 
remained low on day 2 (Fig. Sc) The converse 
was true for Ab stimulation between days (Figs. 
Sb, d'). Companson of Figs 5a and Sd reveals 
that for both Con A and Ab stimuli, proliferation 
in the corn oil control group increases at the 
fastest rate. Differing rates of proliferation in the 
Con A stimulated corn oil and fish oil diet 
groups (Fig. 5a) accounts for the differences in 
their 96 hour counts Ab stimulated cells in 
these two diet groups (Fig Sd). however, had the 
same proliterative rate. 
Culture stimulus effects on apoptosis in the 
whole splenocyte culture and the T cell 
subpopulation. Cells from each diet group were 
harvested and stained at 24 hours for 
cytofluorometric analysis as described above. 
The majority of day l a-CD3 and TUNEL data 
was lost in a centrifuge accident and. 
consequently, will not be addressed. Apoptosis 
was measured afier 24 hours of culture only. 
Significantly lower levels of apoptosis (p&0. 05) 
were seen in stimulated cultures of splenocytes 
in the arachidonic acid and fish oil treatment 
groups, while no difference was noted in the corn 
oil diet group (Fig. 6a) When the splenocyte 
population was reduced mathematically to T 
cells alone (% T cells from the ct-CD3 
experiment times % apoptosis from the TUNEL 
experiment). Ab treated corn oil diet group T 
cells exhibited a significant increase in apoptosis 
(p&0. 05) over Con A stimulated T cells from the 
same animals (Fig. 6b). There was no difference 
between stimuli in the fish oil diet group, 
although the overall degree of T cell apoptosis 
was higher in both stimulated and unstimulated 
T cells &om this group. 
Diet effects on apoptosis in both whole 
splenocyte culture and the T cell 
subpopulation. When percent apoptosis was 
measured across ag cells in cuhure (Fig. 7a), 
there was a trend toward increased apoptosis in 
the fish oil diet group for both stimuli. Percent 
apoptosis in Con A stimulated splenocytes 
differed significantly (p&0. 05) between the fish 
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oil diet treatment group and both diet control 
groups This trend became significant for Ab 
stimulated splenocytes (p&005) bvhen T cells 
alone were ronsidered (Fig. 7b). For bo(h RPMI 
and Ab treated cultures. T cells from the fish oil 
diet group underwent a significantly higher 
degree of apoptosis than either diet control. T 
cells &om corn oil treated animals also exhibited 
a signifirantly higher level of apoptosis (p&0. 05) 
that cells from the arachidonic acid control 
group. however the difFerence was not as marked 
as that seen in the cells of fish oil test group 
animals. 
Correlation between decreased 
prolil'eratinn and increased apoptosis in the T 
cell subset. Mathematically derived percent 
apoptotic T cells for each animal fofiowing Con 
A and Ab stimulus tvere plotted a sins! 
pronrcraeie response at 24 hours measured in 
counts per minute (Fig. S). Low cell count on 
the flow cytometer for animals in the corn oil 
and fish oil diet treatment groups rendered many 
sampled statistically insignificant These results 
were not included in linear regression analysis. 
Cells t'ell along two obvious lines, differing by 
diet; arachidcnic acid and corn oil controls 
spread out along the lower portion of the graph, 
while samples from the fish oil test youp 
clustered about the upper left-hand portion of the 
graph. 
Linear least squares analysis of arachidonic 
acid samples yielded an R-squared value of 
0. 6156 with 99070 COnfidence in the model (Fig. 
Sa). Fit along the least squares line for the corn 
oil control group (Fig. Sb) was slightly tighter 
with an R-squsred value of 0 6S52 at the same 
confidence level The low number of 
statistically significant samples in the fish oil 
group necessitated including Rpivti values in the 
least squares analysis (Fig. Sc). The y-axis 
spread created by including these values 
produced an R-squared value of 0 4327, however 
the confidence level remained a high 92% 
Correlation between T ceil density in the 
light scatter of a-CI)3 staining cells and 
apnptnsis. Percentage of ct-CD3 staining ceILs 
betorc and afier gating for the highest density of 
T cells on the a-CD3 light scatter (Fig. I) was 
plotted against percentage of apoptotic cells 
before and afler the same gate was applied to the 
TUNEL light scatter (Fig, 9) Least squares 
analysis was performed for arachidonic acid and 
corn oil combined data (Fig 9a), tish oil data 
alone (Fig 9b), and combined data from all diet 
groups (Fig. 9c). R-squared values were found 
to be 0. 8166, 0 4444, and 0 4774 with 
confidence levels of 99'/o, 85'/a, and 995'o 
respectively, indicating a high level of 
correlation between increased T cell density and 
decreased apoptosis in the diet control groups A 
clean correlation was not tound in the fish oil 
diet group, however the number of data points 
was limited 
DISCUSSION 
The membrane composition of lymphocytes 
reflects the composition of fatty acids in the diet 
and in culture [3, 4]. These membrane fatty acids 
regulate membrane permeability, fusion, and 
fluidity, an important parameter for enzyme and 
receptor behavior [5, 6]. Fatty acid analysis of 
lymphocyte membranes from DHA- and EPA- 
fed mice in this laboratory have demonstrated an 
enrichment of the membrane composition with 
these n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids [6]. We 
assume that the splenocytes of arachidonic acid-, 
corn oil-, and fish oil-fed mice used in this study 
demonstrated a similar enrichment of membrane 
lipids with their respective diets. Because this 
membrane lipid composition can take on the 
character of the culture media, and the media 
used for culture of each diet treatment group in 
this study were identical, we believe that cells 
from different diet groups began to take on 
similar membrane character after several days of 
incubation Thus, we propose that proliferative 
responses at 96 hours for each stimulus did not 
always vary significantly by diet due to 
similarities in media lipid composition. 
Repeating this study with media differing in lipid 
concentration to reflect the lipid composition of 
the diet could confirm this hypothesis 
The effects of dividing the study over a two 
day period were unexpected given the otherwise 
identical treatment of the animals and cell 
cultures In order to ensure the statistical 
significance of results in the proliferation and 
apoptosis experiments, 31 mice were assigned to 
the three diets — 10 arachidonic acid control 
mice, 10 corn oil, n-6 polyunsaturated fatty acid 
mice, and 11 fish oil, n-3 polyunsaturated fatty 
acid mice Due to the relatively lengthy process 
of setting up so many samples in culture, the 
necropsies were divided between two days, half 
of each diet treatment group was performed each 
day These two treatment group subsets were 
managed identically from initiation of the diet 
treatments to scintillation and cytofluorometric 
analyses of cultured cells with the exception ot 
the slight variations inherent in any experiment 
The cumulative results of these seemingly 
innocuous differences were, however, 
staggering. The most noteworthy difference in 
culture treatments was that the cells from day I 
necropsies required three hours longer to put 
them into culture than the cells froin day 2 due to 
some logistical problems. Though this is a 
seemingly minor difference, it is unknown what 
potentially important cellular processes occur 
directly afler necropsy that may have been 
altered in cells which sat for an additional three 
hours in culture medium. 
Comparison of proliferative response by 
stimulus revealed that day I cells cultured in Ab 
did not proliferate as expected based on previous 
observations in this laboratory (unpublished 
data). Additionally, none of the results obtained 
from the day I procedure produced use('ul 
statistical significance. Results for day 2 Con A 
proliferation for both time points and all diet 
treatment groups were unexpectedly low Since 
day I Con A results were near the expected 
range for that stimulus [I], we assume that the 
low proliferation at day 2 was a result of some 
experimental difference between the two days 
and not a (unction of differential overall 
proliferative response to mitogen and antibody 
induction 
Con A T cell induction in previous diet studies 
revealed that lymphocytes from animals fed EPA 
have signilicantly higher mitogenic responses 
than lymphocytes from animals fed n-6 fatty acid 
controls [7, 8], but another group reported the 
opposite effect [I ]. The former observation was 
confirmed for the unpurified tish oil diet group 
here. Because of the lack of Con A apoptosis 
data for the fish oil diet group, we do not know if 
this increased proliferation can be correlated to 
apoptosis, and we cannot speculate about a 
mitogen induced mechanism of apoptosis 
Signiticant correlation between Ab induced 
proliferation and apoptosis in each diet group, 
however, allows us to put forth several more 
hypotheses regarding n-3 fatty acids and the Ab 
induction ot'apoptosis 
While there was a sigmficant decrease in 
proliferative response (p&0 05) for the 24 hour 
Ab stimulated splenocytes of day 2 animals in 
the corn oil and tish oil diet treatment groups 
compared to the arachidonic acid control group, 
there was no significant difference in 
proliferative response (p&0. 05) between the corn 
oil and tish oil groups themselves Despite 
similarities in proliferative response between 
these two groups, the percent apoptotic T cells 
was significantly higher (p&0 05) in Ab 
stimulated cells from tish oil fed mice than those 
cells I'rom mice fed corn oil To account for 
these findings we hypothesize that T cells from 
mice fed fish oil are more responsive to Ab 
stimulation than T cells from corn oil fed mice, 
but increased apoptosis in the T cells of the tish 
oil group keeps the overall proliferative response 
at the same level that of T cells from animals in 
the corn oil control group. If rates of 
proliferation do differ between diet groups, we 
would expect to see differences in the 
proliferation kinetics, we do not. A reason for 
the apparent similarities in rates ot proliferation 
between the two groups, however, has already 
been addressed Similarities m media lipid 
compositions may falsely produce similar 
proliferative responses as the culture time is 
extended due to incorporation of the lipids from 
the culture media into the cellular membranes of 
the test cells Two possible explanations for the 
higher antibody induced levels of apoptosis in 
cells from fish oil fed animals are possible - the 
diet-induced heightened rate of cell division 
triggers activation of apoptotic pathways or diet 
lipid components alter the structure of the 
cellular membrane sufficiently to induce Ab 
activated T cells to undergo apoptosis rather than 
cell division. Since Ab stimulation requires the 
binding of surface molecules, and the lipid 
composition of the T cells from the test group 
diAers from that of the control group, we support 
the latter hypothesis Regardless of which theory 
proves to be correct, higher levels of apoptosis in 
the Ab stimulated cells of the tish oil group 
suggest an activation-induced mechanism of 
apoptosis. 
Early proliferative response was significantly 
(p&0 05) lower in the Ab stimulated fish oil and 
corn oil diet groups than the arachidonic acid 
control, but at 96 hours Ab stimulation in the 
control group had been induced, eliminating any 
significant difference in response by diet. One 
possible reason for this dilference in proliferative 
response over time that was previously discussed 
is increased homogeneity ot membrane lipid 
composition between diet groups over time. 
Another possible explanation is that over the 
course of the three days between analyses of 
proliferation there was an upregulation of 
interleukin-2 (IL-2) production and receptor 
expression in the arachidonic acid and corn oil 
control cultures, inducing late proliferation This 
line of reasoning is consistent with Fernandes, ct 
al. who reported decreased IL-2 production and 
IL-2 receptor expression in corn oil fed lupus- 
prone mice with respect to tish oil fed mice [8] 
Jolly, et. al, on the other hand. found 
suppression of IL-2Rct mRNA levels in animals 
fed EPA and DHA (n-3) relative to safilower oil 
(n-6) and arachidonic acid controls [I] This 
study, however, also reported decreased levels of 
proliferation in the EPA and DHA diet groups, a 
finding that was not supported by this study or 
Fowler et al. [7]. 
Our measure of ~io apoptotic T cells was made 
by multiplying 'i'o apoptosis data from the 
TVNEL assay by 4' T cells data from the a-CD3 
assay. Taking this measurement as an absolute 
determinant of the fraction of apoptotic T cells in 
culture assumes that apoptosis occurs with equal 
likelihood in all subpopulations of cells. We 
believe apoptosis does occur in the T cell 
subpopulation, however that does not mean it 
does not occur in other subpopulations in culture. 
The high percentages of apoptotic cells overall 
may indicate that other subpopulations are 
indeed undergoing apoptosis. A simultaneous 
analysis of the cr-CD3 and TUNEL stains, which 
allows the unambiguous assignment of both T 
cell identity and apoptotic status to each 
individual cell, is needed to determine absolutely 
which cells are undergoing apoptosis in culture 
There is a strong inverse correlation between 
percent apoptosis and T cell density on the flow 
cytometer light scatters. This might initially 
indicate that most of the apoptosis is occurring in 
another subpopulation of cells in the whole 
splenocyte culture It is possible, however, that 
this is an experimentally mtroduced relationship 
Gating a-CD3 light scatters on the regions of 
highest T cell density and applying that gate to 
TUNEL histobnams assumes that the T cells 
gated are representative of the overall T cell 
population and that apoptosis has no effect on 
light scatter In fact, positive controls for 
apoptosis in the TVNEL assay had significantly 
reduced forward scatter. The same results, 
however, are seen with necrotic cells (data not 
shown). Broad interpretation of this data is 
therefore unwise until light scatter by apoptotic 
cells can be confirmed. 
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